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As Cedarville College entered the 1980's,
the college. fowid itself at a dramatic
crossroads. ·Rapid growth over the past
few years forced the Board of Trustees to
make some decisions which would have a
long term effect on the college's programs.
- Our cafeteria was last expanded in 1967
when enrollment was 822, compared to the
projected enrollment Qf 1,600 for 1981.
~ The heaVY use of the facilities by our
traditionally-strong physical education
and intercollegiate athleti~ programs for
men, combined with the high interest in
our expanded women's programs (an area
Wlheard of when the present tacility was
constructed), taxes our present gym
facilities to the fullest.
- Scheduling difficulties for the gym are
even more evident when one considers the·
strong intramural sports program· that
involves 80% of the student body.
- Officesifor various campus organizations are practically non-existent.
- Limited areas for student socialization
are available in only a few of the dormitories, and those are with limited hours.

On the one hand, thete ' was a
conservative solution to the problem
facing the College: simply retain the
present level · of facilities and limit
enrollment. On the other hand, there was a
bolder solution: expand the facilities and
allow the greater number of qualified
young men and women seeking a high
quality Christian education at Cedarville
College to be ' .admitted. · The trustees
determined that the College would not be
content to maintain the status quo. Instead
they took a giant step forward - surely a
step of faith and dependence on our great
God, but one which would be the most
comprehensive remedy to our . growing
pains; that remedy, a $2 million Athleticcenter.
We are excited about the wonderful
facilities that will become available with

Exterior ofthe Athletic Center.

the completion of this center. ''The new
fieldhoilse has been designed with the
whole C!,!darville family in mind;' says
, Athletic Director, Dr. Don Callan. It is
designed with maximmn open space to
give it a great deal of versatility. The
structure will have four basketball courts,
four volleyball courts, three racquetball/
handball courts, 1/10 mile rwining track,
pole vault area, long jump pit (for indoor
track), two tennis courts and eight bad-

inmton courts. In addition, the attached
facility houses locker rooms, training
room, storage and e.quipment rooms, a
laundry room, a weight room, as well as a
wrestling/tumbling room. The well. equipped building will not only meet the
needs of an expanded men's and women's
physical education, athletic, and intra- ·
mural program, but it will also house
student center facilities as fwids become
available.
.
This new complex will greatly relieve
the heavily taxed athletic facilities and
will allow the college to triple the size of
the cafeteria area by freeing the present
student center gymnasium. Additional
offices will · be made available for
counseling, placement, and financial aid.
With commitments of nearly $250,000 by
Cedarville College trustees, and in excess
of $70,000 by faculty~staff, the College has
· pledges amounting to $1,300,000. With only
$700,000 remaining in the project the College is turning to individuals to. complete
the _?ffort.
·
With the majority of the work done on ,
the Athletic Center, the College is excited
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Readying-one of the many basketball goals inside the Athletic Center.

about the potential for the building. ·
However, if the workmen re~ax their pace
the building will never meet its Fa:ll deadline opening. So it is with finances. Cedarville staff has worked hard to get us over
thefinancialhumpinthe college's biggest
undertaking to date. We. are now on the
downward spiral of the last $700,000. To
relax the intensity would mean not to
meet the goal of a Fall 1982 payoff. The
College is relying on individuals to give
personal gifts to the effort. However large
or small the gifts may seem to be, they are
a:ll an integral part of a complex financial
framewor~ that is a part of the completed
financial structure.
The
of rapid growth for a yowig
teenager is often awkward and uncomfortable. ·. The · best remedy for those
''growing pains'' is to continue to stretch
out and work the muscles toward
perfecting a healthy body. Ce.darville
College faces the 80's with growing pains;
we. continue to stretch out and continue to
work towards perfecting the ministry God
~s for Cedarville College.
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Most of us have come face-to-face with
the spiralling prices of building materials.
Add this to the high cost of getting finances
to buy such material and is it any wonder
that we see a slowdown of building activity. Such however is not the case at
Cedarville College. Some might question
why Cedarville is building dorms, office
complexes, and recreation facilities
under current conditions. Let's look at it
this way. We deal in a product that no man
can even put a price on. We deal with
God's creation, the human being, body,
soul and spirit: the most precious building

·material of all. We at Cedarville feel that
·our responsibility of taking young lives
and molding them into functional, dedicated, reproducing Christians is building
at its best and proper tools must be at our
disposal. The college theme this past year
was "striving for the mastery." Taking
this valuable building material and not
striving to perfect it for the Master's use
is not consistent with the "striving for the
mastery" theme.
I Corinthians 6: 19-20 states, "What know
ye not that your body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have

of God, and ye are riot your own. For ye
are bought with a price: therefore glorify
God in your body and in your spirit, which
are God's." We are bought with a price.
The price has been paid for our salvation.
The material of young Christian lives is,
available and ready to be conformed to His
image. We at Cedarville feel we must meet
that challenge of excellency in all aspects
of our academic, spiritual, and physical
education. We are building so that we
might provide a climate in which spiritual
and academic excellence can be expected
as an outcome.

Ron Hobar was recently listed as one of
the 12 fmalists for the 1981 Gene Waldron
Scholarship Award. This award is
presented annually to a junior studentathlete at an NAIA college or university
who has excelled academically and in
intercollegiate baseball.
· Ron's strong academic performance of
3.25 was a key factor in the nomination.
His baseball performance excelled equally
as well. Hobar finished the season with
only eight errors at second base in 28
games with 101 chances. Besides his .371
batting average, Hobar had the most hits,
the most RBI's, the most total bases, and
only three strike outs. And he managed to
do so with an ankle injury that nagged him
all season.
The academic and athletic areas of
involvement are not Hobar's only duties.
He has been a
officer all four, years
for the class of 1982 at Cedarville College,
giving him the opportunity to exercise
some leadership skills. Ron has expanded
himself even more by traveling with the
Master's Puppets. The group is a traveling
puppet team of Cedarville College students
who seek to have a ministry in children's
programs and child evangelism.
This fall Ron will come back to complete
his education, play his last year of college
baseball, and finally graduate. The
prospects are bright for another great
year for Ron academically and athletically. The personal development he has
gained through his college experience
attest to the validity of his recent NAIA
ward,nomination.
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When Frank Nabring, 66, attends a
The Nabrings moved in 1972 and the
Cedarville College basketball game, he "Ville" gained three faithful fans. Mrs.
looks very much like a senior professor Nabring says, "We attend almost all of the
cheering his team on to victory. Some home basketball games and at least one or
people look at this snow white hair and Col. two away games during the season." Mr.
Sanders goatee and do a double take. He · Nabring adds that "we've all joined the
really does look like the famous Colonel.
:~e~~u:r~r~
g::!;:~oifov
:/:~!~~
- especially Cedarville
College sports.
He
has also made a pledge of support for the

Yellow Jackets Club."
Clearly, the Nabrings are faithful
supporters of Cedarville College sports.
They join the 1600 students who in the fall
of 1981 look forward to the opening of the
new Athletic Center;

i\

tudent Involement
A ey TO Ed
· uca tl•On

{

new Athletic Center.
"I've been in Cedarville since 1972, and
it's plain to see that the college needs
this
·
new facility," states Nabring. My wife and
sister and I wanted to be a part of the effort
Cedarville has always had a great practices begin. Varsity practice will will take . a great deal of . coordinai:ion
to fund the hew Athletic Center. That is emphasis on student involvement The usually run until about 6:00 p.m., with the between mtramurals,
varsity athletics,
why we made our pledge."
. lifestyle demands that a strong pro~am of evening being given over to intramural gene~al physic~ education and the major
Mr. Nabring's relationship began-with ·pliysicai-actfyjty--aii.d social fiivolvemerit.-_- activities.. ,, ___ .
. .. .
phys!c~ education progr~s ..
Cedarville in New York where the late Dr. be maintained along with the continued
Mark McDougal, Director: or: Recre- -.. We expect to close the building at 11:00
Arthur Williams was his pastor during academic and spiritual emphasis. Cedar- ational Activities, has stated his goal as p.m. The key to the_~e
of thi~ building will
World War II. Later, Dr. Williams came to ville is a resident college of 1600 students having every student involved in the be. ~ow we org~e
the time and our
teach at Cedarville College. The Nabrings with 1400 housed on or near campus.
intramural activity program. In the past, .. abi!it!. to commurncate the schedule of
visited him in 1957 and stayed in the second
The new Cedarville College Athletic such a goal would have been difficult to actiVIties to. the g~neral st~d nt body. .
7
floor apartments in the Fine Arts building Center will be· a key part in the implement because of the lack of facilities
The full ~ens1on. of building use will
which was then the library.
development of the whole man:· As but McDougal's eyes light up when you not be realizE:d until t~e ~econd floor
George Engelmann further acquainted Chairman of Physical Education and talk to him about the new Athletic Center lounge/recreation area
1s financed and
the Nabrings with the College. He and Mr. Athletics Dr. Don Callan sees the need of and the program possibilities such a finished. "We hope
to be the hub of all
Nab_ring· were schoolmates at the GM more ad;anced planning in all areas and building produces. The use of such a campus activicy," states
McDougal. We
Institute and they attended the same also a priority of use established. Recog- versatile building to its maximum ability need the inside area desperately
and look
church. As Mr. Engelmann became a · nizing that such a venture will take a
forward to its completion.
trustee of the College, he promoted the great deal of time and cooperation, much.
school. His influence helped the Nabrings
decide to send their son, Thales ('76), and of the summer is being spent toward the
planning and implementation of an
daughter, Ranelle C' 74)' to Cedarville.
acceptable solution. Callan states, "we
When Mr. Nabring retired, he and his believe all of our students are in need of
wife and sister discussed a move to
Cedarville. "There was nothing to keep us this facility and that is why we chose such
an open and versatile design. We think we
in Flint, Michigan," he states, "Besides, will have something for everyone. The
we could help out our children with room
and board."
open concept won't give the privacy some
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . would like to certain activities and yet the
largeness seems to eliminate the problem
of several activities being held at the same
time."
THE STING is the publication of the Athletic DeAn example of a particular day could be
partmant of Cedarville _College, Cedarville,
opening the building at 7:00 a.m. with a
Ohio. It is published four times a year, in September, January, March, and May. THE STING
staff member present to issue equipment
welcomes reader response and contributions. Adand supervise the building. Since classes
dress an correspondence.to:
do not begin until 8:00 a.m., nearly any
.
THE STING
activity could be available during this first
% The Athletic Office
hour such as racquetball, jogging, tennis
Cedarville College
or badminton, basketball, volleyball, etc.
Cedarville, OH 45314
We hope to arrange the class schedules so
Editor in Chief: Dr. Don Callan
that jogging could take place nearly any
Mangaging Editor: Myron Youngmanm, SID
time. These of course will be posted on the
Recreational programs designedfor the athlete as well as the non-athlete aid in the
attempt to encourage the development of the whole man for each student.
activity bulletin board. The facility will be
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,__ _ _ _ _ dominated by classes until 2-3 p.ni, when

LETTERS

rider Forms Plan

The following is a letter written by a
major Cedarville College donor who
wishes to remain anonymous. He heads
BY RON CORIELL
----one of the leading companies in the state of Mr. Edward S. Crider
of Crider Partners
Ohio and wrote this letter to encourage Inc. of Valley City, Ohio, is the college
other corporate heads to support the architect and planner. He speaks about the
thletic Center project.
next Athletic Center with almost as much
excitement as President Dixon. "This
ear
:
building should be one of the finest such
I have become involved in ~ program in private college facilities in the state of
hich I think you might have some Ohio," states Crider, "especial ly if the
· terest. Some time ago; I had a visit from student center on the second floor can be
aul Dixon, President of Cedarville completed as planned. He- also sees the
liege, located in Cedarville, Ohio. This is Center as having. a great. impact on the
Christian-oriented school, -completely recruitme nt and retention of future
. volved in the free enterpris e system. students.
ith this orientation, you can appreciat e Asked how the Athletic Center fits into
t they refuse to accept federal and state the future building pians at Cedarville
sistance.
_
College, Mr. Crider notes that parallel to
This -school attracts a -high caliber of the completion of the new gym is the
tudents because of their philosophy and renovation of Williams Hall and the old
eir high scholastic standards . They have
----,
vital need for expansion of their facil,ities
to accommo date the present enrollment.
I think this is the type of school and
rogram which
of us would like to
encourage and I would like to ask you to
e it possible for Paul Dixon, President
of Cedarville, to visit with you, or someone
in your organization, to tell you something
ore about the school and their program. I
am going. to ask him to call you for an
appointment and hope you would make an
effort to see him.
By the way, even though I ~d no prior
information on this school, we have made
a commitm ent of $75,000 towards their
project. Thanks for your cooperation.
Sincerely,

Gym/Stu dent Center. Williams Hall is
being refurbish ed to house staff and
faculty offices. The old Gym/stu dent
Center will become the College Center and
feature greatly expanded dining facilities.
Parking around the new Athletic Center
will be an importan t consideration if
Cedarville College's fan support continues
as it has in the past. Sellout crowds in the
new gym means that parking for over 2000
people will be needed. - The future
development plan drawn up by the Crider
Partners Inc. shows the present tennis
courts relocated to a spot northeast of the
Athletic Center and in between dorm
complexes. This would free parking along
the north bank of Cedar Lake and also
provide parking for a new College Center

to be built at the end of the lake.
Mr. Crider further notes the possibility
of an indoor swimming pool alongside the
Athletic Center. This, of course, is
contingent on available funds.
College officials, faculty, and staff have
worked long and hard to insure that all
present building efforts contribute in some
way to future plans for the college. How
these plans evolve is contingent on a
variety of factors, not the least of which is
future student population and finances .
Yet Edward Crider is confident that if the
growth at Cedarville- College continues as
it has the development plan as proposed
will niore than meet the need of future
collegians at the campus.

all

Dear Ron Hobar:
This is to offer sincere congratulations
on your being one of only 12 finalists for the
1981 Gene Waldron Scholarship Award.
This award is presented annually to a
student-athlete (junior) at an NAIA
college or university who has excelled
academic ally and in intercollegiate
baseball. With over 400 of NAIA's 518
colleges and universities sponsoring
varsity baseball teams, it is indeed an
honor to be the nominee/ represent ative of
your NAIA district and your institution.
Both qualitatively and quantitati vely
· year's nominees surpassed those of
other years. The Waldron Award was
instituted in 1964 in memory of Gene
Waldron. Gene Waldron· was very
instrumen tal in bringing the NAIA World

Ii
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Scale model ofthe future expansion program of Cedarville College.

Series to St. Joseph in 1962 and was a
director of the 1963 NAIA National
~:=~ti ~~~~~ ~-cond uctinte rcollegiate athletics as an integral part of
the total educational program. Outstanding student-athletes, such as you, w]lo exemplify this philosophy are the life-blood
of this Association.
Congratulations and best wishes.
Sincerely yours,
Harry Fritz
Executive Director
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"In the spring of 1962 the students of Regional Accreditation in 1975 and in
1978 reports to testify to the ~act. All of the
Cedarville College formed an outline of the inaugurat ed Dr. Paul Dixon as
President . Jackets have enjoyed winning records on
new student center gymnasiu m at the
The Yellow Jackets have seen some the home court. The women of the volleyground-breaking ceremony. In the fall of growth and success also in the
last 18 ball and basketbal l teams have earned
1962 the building is well on its way to years. Before me is the mound
of stats and 49-21 ~~-~ _r~spectively. While the
completion. It will accommo date approxicont. on P&&e 4
mately 500 students, and will house a
regulation basketbal l floor, lounge, locker
rooms, snack bar, game room, and
banquet hall." This quote from the 1962-63
. Miracle (the Cedarville College annual)
began -volumes and reams of paper _
recording the triumphs , the defeats, the
records, and the events of the 18-year
history of the Yellow Jacket home hive. Now this writer has the arduous task of
sorting through the mountain range of
paper that surround s me and packing it for
its arrival, at its new home.
Cedarville College had 455 students in
1962 and has grown to its present
enrollment of nearly 1600. During that
sariie period, of time, the college has
converted the previous gym to a theatre,
known as Alford Auditorium. A new
library was built, followed by a science
center and the 2000-seat James T. JereThe 1963-64 Yellow Jackets squad pose with the trophy for the NAIA District Title.
miah Chapel. The college was granted
Dozier Carter (L) and Al Knott (R) are center with the trophy. Dr. Callan (far
accredi~ tion by the North Central right) had the team to the 1964 NAIANat ional Championship Tourney.
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i Ross lntiates $2. Million Campaign
The following interview was. given by
-Charles Ross, Cedarville College's
Director of Development. The questions
asked covered the reasons why Cedarville
College has chosen to raise the $2 million
needed for the Athletic Center without
government help, why smaU donors are
-important, and how people can give to the
project.

individually and .corporately as an
mstitution, should not.look to "Uncle Sam" ·
to meet our needs. We teach this
philos6phy to all. our students and thus
must maintain the same stance even in our
building programs.
STING: Is there the feeling that what the
goyernment gives to, it also wants to regulate?
ROSS: Yes, that's pretty accurate. Our
STING: Mr. Ross, isn't the Athletic Center college has chosen to be· self supporting,
the largest fund-rai_sing effort ever . apart from the strings that would surely
attempted by Cedarville College?
come with government money.
· ROSS: Yes, it is. '.Th.~ goal for this STING: Then, where has the money come
campaign is $2 million.
from that has been pledged to the Athletic
STING: How much of· the cost of the Center?
building has been raised so far?
ROSS: Mostly from individuals,. busi- ROSS: - _\t this point, almost $1.3 million nesses, and foundations. The £acuity and
has been pledged. That leaves over staff, which is comprised of about 100
$700;000 yet to be raised.
family units, pledged over $70~000. A major
STING: Historically, Cedarville College, Ohio foundation has promised $225,000.
as a Baptist school, has never accepted STING: Yet 1i appears that little appeal
government monies to fund the construe- has been made to the many friends of
tion of f<:.:ilities. Why is this?
Cedarville College who make small
. ROSS: The college has a conviction about donations. Why is this?
the sepa;:·ation of church and· state. In ROSS: Realizing that this was the biggest
additio~. there -is a strong emphasis on project of its kind ever undertaken by the ·
free enterprise at Cedarville - that we, college, it was deemed advisable not-to ask

our donors to give the full $2 million. In- ROSS: Yes, indeed. Our friends can give
stead, certain individuals, corporations, stocks, bonds,: . or· ·_ other appreciated
and foundations were solicited first. As , properties- that is, certain land, antiques,
you can see from the· amount already and jewels. The donor gets a charitable
pledged, the Lord has wonderfully blessed federal income tax deduction for the full
our efforts.
market value - on the date of the gift STING: How will the college raise the regardless of what was originally paid.
remaining $700,000?
-·
Also, there is no capital gains tax on the
ROSS: Socm, a beautiful four-color appreciated value. In addition, people may
brochure will go out to the many friends of give in one of the deferred gift plans: gift
the college asking them to help us annuities, life income gifts, and trusts.
complete the funding of the Athletic STING: There is still over $700,000 to be
Center. This will be followed by a special raised. Can the small gift of $10 to $50 still
telefund. Of ,course, we will continue to make a significant contribution?
work -with btlsiness and ·foundation ROSS: There's no question. about it. Llttle
leaders.
gifts mount up. Our Lord multiplied the
STING: Would you explain how people can five loaves and two fish to feed thousands.
give to this effort?
.
Tiie college has make application to a
ROSS: First of all, we want people to give major foundation for a $200,000 grant. The ·
prayerfully. We believe this project is of foundation has told us that our application
God, and-that God always funds His will. was selected for final consideration out of
Next, we are asking people to make their 1600 institutions that applied. If they
gifts payable by June 31, 1983. Some may · decide to give us the funds, it will be with
want to make a one-time gift. Others may the stipulation that all the rest of the
choose to give monthly, quarterly, semi- money needed is pledged first. This is
annually, or in three larger annual gifts._ where the small gifts come in. They mount
STING: Are there other ways to give to the up and are very important!
project other than with cash gifts?
·

Gym.
cont.. ft:on; page J
men's basketball team had a final .record
of 154--66 in their host site.
The volleyball team-began their career
in 1963 with 6 matches. The program has
since developed to its present level of
competition. including 28 matches, During
that time the women never lost an opening
match. They had 16 winning seasons and
only one losing season. Winning the 198& ·
Southwestern Satellite Tournament hosted
by Cedarville was one of the team
, highlights. Dr. June Kearney was the only
volleyball coach during the entire time. A personal. highlight for Kearney was
winning her 20oth victory· in the gym on
November_ 4, 1980, by defeating Ashland
College 15-8, 15-2;
Dr. Kearney also began the women's
basketball program playing the 6-man
game averaging a grand 38 -points per
game. Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah started in
1970 w· .:n a· full schedule of 11 games. In
her eight-year stay, the college changed
the program to the 5-man game and the
historic gym hosted the 1972, 1973, 1976,
1977 and 1980 State Women's Basketball
Tournaments. Defeating Ohio . State ABOVE: Dozier Carter scores his 47th point for a single game against Spring Arbor in 1964. A sparse crowd for fhe sensational
University in 1972 for the state team is a big contrast to this past year. BELOW: Mark Womack scores his career high of30 against Malone College before one of
championship title had to be one of the many standing room only crowds.
-·
highlights. In , 1973 the women were
runners-up and were fourth in the regional tournament which was also at Cedarville. Sandy Schlappi, the women's basketball coach since 1978, was a player on
those championship teams. The most
points scored by the women in this gym last-second shot by Mark Womac!': that ·
· was 97 pointiagains t Wittenberg Univer- gave-the men a 2-point victory, the NAIA
.sity in- 1977, and the best defensive show. District 22 Championship, and a trip to the,
was in 1968 when they held the University: NAIA Natir,nals in Kansas City.
_
of Cincinnati to 5 points.
The rec, ,d boob are now closed for the
As Athletic Director, Dr. Don Callan gym anc the 1981 Miracle will be the last
oversaw the construction of the facility volume .o chronicle the events of that
and is now overseeing the building of the buildinf;. The walls are - filled _with
new field- house. In the interim between memories. Now it's time to pack the boxes,
buildings, Callan led the men's basketball pick up the uniforms, take the trophies off'
team to its opening win over Ashland Col- the wall, and move to the new field house.
lege (58-49) all the way to its NAIA DisBefore this writer gets packed in with
trict 22 ,championship finale over De--_ the unis by an aggressive maintenance
fiance College (80-78).
man, I can't think ofany more fitting way
That court has seen a lot of excitement to close than with the words inscribed on
and thrills; from the 1964-65 era of Dozier the college seal that has overseen each
Carter and Al Knott to the 1980-81 record event ... "For the Word of God and
breakers. But of all of these, one -of the Testimony of Jesus Christ."
most exciting was the last shot to fall
through the hoop. It was a storybook
ending for the historic building. With four
seconds on the clock, .the Yellow Jackets
set up an out-of-bounds play for a

